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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-l(IER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
· V ul. 2 No • 3:\ M. Pt; tP Shr :mgc}:r.'---Ec"d tur 
Sd.f vty 1'}1f)nc~":!r 
,July 31, 1956 
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pi-1.DJTE.: 
POH THE I\i\''il/J(, GJVE;E::,Ttti~NT .&JD 
f.l.cJ:JU .F-1,.CTUHERS 
.Af:-3 tht] w •. J .tl.r:i.[~ line:; in t~11:.: YUter· l"'OOI:l 
f ·J I' th<~1 psTs ,:.:: ::1ncl ,Jfl1ce {';':,{)•.:.i~ throuih 
t:1c ·dr1C:. cn,;; (,£' t)10 dr-:.ric.merl :c•J;.)ffi · u.t the 
lof t, the ms.n i.n li:n·3 ;,·t:...m. d~;.!.'S w.bat g:::,~;3 
~'))1 • ·vvhi t hi:3 bl.u0 15.ght '? 
lnu:i. d 8 i~ the: b1 uc ;;Jrint ctlH~ LJ~:.o·Lc-stD.t 
rl ·· ,n-..>r-tc-4 ~, ·r'"'"'t T ..;'.'\ ,.., _ .... fl,(> 1-,u:i•f ,-·-. 1····1 · .. ·..(.• J. ! .... l . .:, (!.,-.,•~c_l t:;1..,t·~.:>. ,~-t.,; .J. '.1.l ·-'"--,I.., • . -,. •., . . [ O '. ,.\. l.,j,I_...-. v. •. UJ..l. l 
· C )1i1oe ()_,:"',Jll . 'l'hrJ PT.in ts ill(,· J.. ,~ .. ~~ the COL'l.i)5:ll1Y, 
the Gcve.tnm:"-..::n-L and. f' ,:i:r: r1.10.w.J.f.':,:.:tur.i..ng o-
q_ui.pn .. nt c :)L{'n.1d.es. 
AGc-:::·d.ng ki rec ·:n·r?..s t,.)J,iJ,11-:.d by the 
ph,)t,J ::-~t :::.. t ,;_e.1:.J.rt1:tcmt, 155,GGU ~iquc.-:.i-'e feet 
--net..r1y i'i.rn.r: := .. cre::, ---hav c . .g .. m :; thr·.;U{;h 
thr~ bJ.ue }Jr,·j.n t :;12.d1i'.1e tu be,. :'£:C ..i1'6.ed. c:s 
r;t ~:::.i~~oi.~~~{)~rl~;~~;;B :~.I':::·~tt~~:~~:t~;~e:~;r ;2~t,.: 
I.l~lGh:i.no .-:.ind its ;/CL:.." -c:nd ;.">J'lL:-]b.1:t.·· .yf <.1S C~ . • 
Tlr~"JU/ h the phot)::rL~ .... t , · ·-.Lth ,~. _.·:._±f.f>2:t·E.mt. 
::iothoc~ f or rt--:e ·Jrdi.n£:~ prin t c , ha.vb tX-i.:J~·H) d _. 
·1 1· r-7•-)() <"" ('• u•·····•e f'-·c•t <)f' "[)' 1· •Y>~ ~ f' • '1'll' c '(..l •){) 
With the insk,.ll.0.t.fon of tho B & 1'i pr.:)-· 
ce~:s J\me 14,. J..9::55, blue p:·.ints been.me a 
thi.n g :;f the:: ;)u.st . Exc t.1p t when Van Dyke 
nt~ga.tives ar~e ne-Jo.ed , the blue prL.'l'lt IDE.~th-
oc.t iu ll () .bngor usod . 
B & W and liLUE PHIN'l1S 
Of the· 155, COO feet pus~5.ing t ~.l.I'ough the 
b J.u d . print Iii,J.cLine, the g:--EJ.Vel plant re-
qui::.-- uc.1 ,:·ron 40,000 to 50,000 squ&r :J feet. 
This rn<;;c,n t 238 oi~iglrn1l MW.AK tra cings and 
5(. Jeffrey frbrmf:.wturing ccmpeny tr,".cings 
d:nmn tJy J effi~,:Jy 1.1en on the j ob . 
The hc,yd::.~y ·:.:f p·ave:l. plunt activity 
W.'lS ~2:wlrnlcd J...r,. the Iviarch through .August 
pcri,·,.rl ·.:hieh ::mw trJ.r·e thc:.n 64,500 square 
:.'1-:rJ t.. t1..r;:n0,l out~ ~rune marked the poak 
.,.,ith 17,788 feet • 
. , ·. , 1- I . t _ L,:,nm..1..e-_,c- .AS , 
The .CG1i1f)lcte list :,f tr r:~c in.gs f:>r the 
;,ar;1-l.ii: t6t.sl' l254t ,J i' Wlx.3B~jnch . They are: 
Rn11:road; b1·i c~6c · 2nd trestles .• . 139 
L'Ih:. I)li'·.ri t, concrete pJ.::;.cenent . •• 238 
E'.xcuv ntion, E:xcavu.tion equipm(mt 
• . • 261 "::.· ,- , • ·,. " ·1 u .. ~, -; ~- •.:;:.;.; ~:. ,: '-" )1.::... ·.J: _ ·11_- • , .• . f-,,,1 , -
300 Bqu&re i ee r., .!:J.1.."'G L 1.r p;..:.y1·;)_d -~J:nn ts ,Jr -C.Jff e:rd::11n u1c.l ~3qv.ipuon t ... ... .. ~ 264 
~:J., '77'?.. prints ::;f -.... t .,.,~,rrl 01: Z:: ~\/118. (C;)ntirrn.~; c~. )n P ~::.g<j 5) 
~ 'l ··. ··. ,. . ,·.··· :·;:,: ,·:~:\\ft: .. ··~::~~.;)\,·-\~:;~~::<.··.···:_;~) 
. ··-· • . . . 'f , . . . .• -· i / ---- ,f · . ,, /.. ) .. .- .,. .r - I 
··\ .. ·;:>·.\>')-.. ):<·./iD./ "t< ~-. -'\.,; -f ./,~ .. ··-- fJ'. · ···-r-:r- \ , ,, .. ,-. . ,/ ! ;~.,..., -:·1 :.-~; ·<r-.>,.J 
· r-- -, .,. . ...- />.:_~.-- \ \ , :·--... \:: r·· t ·1. ; )- ·. · \. \t- .'..'\: • .: · -· _ _.,. · .. ·· \ · ·'-';) :/) .... --~---<::· \,·- . . ' . ·. '_l'· · i \! I h { /!,!' . . '•. , . \,;~ "\,. (___ Ii /,· ---·."',,·~·/.,t_,. __ _-·  ... _: • ..,,\.\ :·, : · "-= ... ·2.·  · · } (\ , i, r,.... -· : , '· / -:."r ,. : I / .J, .,..,_., -
.· -- , . . ,'.\\·· i • I\·~ / . ,';· . - . r .. =,c:,'.J'·I .... r. .. --\- ... - .Y: . . ,, :~\:~)I?:i?J(7z;_·:~~~-eL .. ,-;·;{:,· :;:?::tit~~.ci}····(~_:_-- · 

1r. J. Sha:rk r)y, a.ssi r.1t,ant of fiee t;ngineer for the Colum-
bi.,i Bas t..n pro,j 0ct of' t he Iteclamat,ion Bblrea:u ::u1d associ-
ate member o:f the. American Soc iety of Civil En gineers, 
is a native of the s tate of rNashington. Born in Spo-
kane c.Ulri. r.e c:,._r f.! d. in Yakima, he Kas grudmited. f r om the 
Univerci t y of Wanhington :i.11 1908 with the degree of 
. ba cl~elor of s ci ence in . mining e:n. gi11eering. For one 
y ear follo;dn g gr·a.duation he tu:-ned to mines in Ale.ska, 
· rcta ho , ctnd Nmv Mexico, thu 1 to become a s sist,ant city 
on gir1 G(~r oi' Yakima f rqm Jim.e, 1909, to J t..uiu&ry, 1911. 
After s c:rving a s e11 gineor for a general contracting firm 
in Portltin d , Oregon, during the yeu.r of 1911, Mr . Shar-
k £y bec: ::.;1r;e city ,Jn gine0r of Wenatci:we (January, 1912 to 
A •1 -01r') .i:1.pr1 , J_,., ., _, • 
As i'ir:;;-t l i eutm::il11t of &ngirl c':lurs f r om June, 1917, to Ju-
ly, 1 91~! , 1s1;~. Sht:.r ·Koy t}erv cid overser:.. s from December of 
1917 wi 'Lb. 1 s t i1ruy Cor ps ho::~.dqu~rturs !'.4'"'.l.ti . 515th Engin-
eers, 90th Division . 
Aft r:.:r 'th£ Yb::.~ he \7:i.S en gin·eor ·,:for r:.._ buil,iing contractor 
in Bos t on (August., 1919 to i'~foy, 1920), vrhen he ibrnedia-
. ately tur'n {::d to t he private pr actice o:t" civil engLl'lePr-
ing :l.n VI0:n t:1 tr.!hee in hy(tr [:ulic 3r1ci sr...ni t ury en g:i.l'leoring 
.~md. in l and SllrVE:ying . . He gave Up his private practice 
i n 1i·\ -1bru a.:;7 , J.925 , wh Gil he b r:.; c 91nE; city en ~;ineer and vmt-
(~r super intendent of Wen a t chee. In thes r:~ c .:1pacities he 
r ematnod m1til July, 1934, vihen he ·became assistant off-
ic·e. a 1gi:ic c:r i'or- the buro. ~.u Gi' r ecl cmati.:m. 
Page 3 
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J udge : "Thi s r obbery was con s umma ted 
:i.n a ski;Llful and adroit manner . 11 
"Come , come n ow, Your Honor ," said t he 
pri soner , blu shing . "N o f l attery, please. 11 
-oOo-
Foroi g.11 Offi cial: 11 You cannot stay 
in thi s colm try ." 
11ravelur: "Thon I'll l eave i t." 
F'oreign Official: "Have ~'{OU a permit 
to l eave ?" 
Tr tlv0lcr : 11No, sir . 11 
Fore i gn Of fi cial: "Then you· cannot 
l e:we . I give you j u s t s ix hours t o make 
up your mind a s t o v.'hat you VJill do." 
-000-
1:.N D IT V,AS NO WON.DER THE HOSTESS SAI D 
"T11.KE YOUI~. PICK" I'..S SHE. :.)i\SSED THE BIS-
CUITS . TEE:Y \', ERE .r\S H1\iW .i1.G ROCK. 
- oOo-
Sa l esmtm ( expl a inin g t o green c1.is t cnH;r) 
"Thi s is .'.1 r ar.iiat or and t hi s i s a fo.n ." 
Cu s t omor : "Oh, I see; en :111-~, oa son 
car . 11 
- oOo-
TEE )3EST S1;iF1E1rY J)EVICE J S 
.ABOUT NINE IN CHES 1·.BOVE ~ SHOULDiRS 
- oOo-
The doctor smilingly ,:.-:ntcJr$d t }1e r~)O:tJ 
wher t.~ lHrs . B. was r eclining :in a chui ir . 
"Ah ," ht:r murmured , "I re~ y..>u o.re l ook-
i n g much better t ocfr,.y. 11 
11 Yes , ductor , 11 the patient st.i d , ur 
h av e v er y c ::i.rt;full y .f,; l l '.':>v1ec~ the in s t r uct-
i ')Il S on that bottle :.) f 1%0.i cine y Ju gave 
rne . 11 
111Gt me see, now," so.i d the doct or , 
11 1Nhu.t wcr e ' t hoy'!" 
"Koop the bottl e well corked," came 
the reply . 
- oOo-
I T l':l.H.Y T ~..KE TV;O TO Mii.KE "' B.:.B.GuIN BUT 
ONLY ONE GETS I T. 
"Oh , I do like our minis ter. He al-
ways j_ s bringing home t o you somethi n g you 
never saw befor e." 
"Yes , I knovi . Our h.undryman is l ike 
that." 
- o0o-
110n1y $12 a "\ ;eek ! 11 he ydlod. "How 
can a man bf~ good on !fpl2 a week?<t 
"How can he affor d t o be 3nything 
t~lsc? 11 3. sk e d ,!.mother • . 
-oOo-
TRUE LOVE: vmEN HUBBY LOOKS PERFECT 
IN 1; RINKLED PM 1uv1AS AND NEEDS A SHAVE. 
-oOo-
He was a guide on a gr e~t con s truction 
pro j ect in tho f ar west. Years ngo he 
had l os t the index f inger on his right 
hand . 
On e driy n l ady vi~;i t or who had been 
much int8rested .in t he gral1.t per f ormances 
of the cont:ro.ctors noticed the s t ub fing-
, c1r. When :mot her MWAK employee came a-
1~1n r; she said to him: 
"Excu se me, but C[m y ,rn tell me hoiv 
t he gu ide . l os t hi s for e f inger ·! He soems 
t o be such :m ttc c :>mrn:;du.ting f r.3llow. 11 
" Yc-: s, mum, th'.lt's. jus t it. He i s so 
a ccommc;duting t..ha t he v,r0re that f inger 
off poi nting out in t ere s t ing t hings on 
t he job." 
-oOo-
THE MAN vmo RUSHES IN READLOHG 
USU1-lLLY COMES OUT FEET FIRST 
- oOo-
C0r re·ctL mis t, t o W1yb ody ~·iho is a 
guz zl or: "lmd a s Ii. con s equence you n ow 
have o. splitting headache, your mout h is 
parched ::in d you v,nndor i f life i s worth 
l i ving ." 
"That ' s qui t e corrc-;ct, s i r . I sec 
that you lw.ve beon l ike t he r e s t of us . 11 
-oOo-
'·· 
~uly,_ c,b_._1] 06 -·--~ - .· ___ ______ ·. · _M~.w •. A~K< COLill/lBI;ML .:· . ----- - ···-·-- .· P~.ge 5 
Y L /-\ f] $ . ·The distribut i on of the 1008 for eign 
( Conti nued fr Jm Page 1 ) 
G1~ :'1.V t.:;. l 111~.:n t . . .... . ... : ... . .... : 256 . 
Gen o:r.·al .. ( r:ii.scGlJ.en eous ) •••••• ~ .°116. 
k1:i.. i (~e J.l m11;~";U~ S}'.lcJ.l prints _ 
r 3), .. ·L1··) · i 02 ' ·. ,Fx.. • :· • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • -· -
- Gc,vurn.ocn t. Print ~ . - . - . ·- ·-- ---
·li'f'.~)tr..'.t h0 Ik:nvet· ,Jffic·G: of t l1e bur ;.;.;t:lti 
: (. ,, ') . ~( · .' l ; '"'f ~) .. l .. ~, t . . ~,,~ ..  ;. ""r"I ( ) . :. t . '- "':' -~ t . ,·~ ' tl.. ,' ,~ 11 . 
· . . J ... y./ ... J . r. -~'.1;:.:,_ -1._,.,..r1 , ... l l..., Sen . pr d .C .LC,c.. ... J.;} .<.t ....... 
_p:cin ts·: 
Con s t r u (~ t i on t r E: rstle •. • •••.••• 325 
( 24x36- in eh) · 
1 2:X::.8- ineh •• -•••••••. • •• • • , • .-100 
· (D.i_::_\ fa:-:LbuU:)n i n~luc~ed 1 2 each 
of 12 prints and t hr ee :Jf r est) 
Excav Qt i r)n c;mve:ror (Jef f rey) .112 
Mi s cellan-eous • • ••••••••••••• 20 
i Q,}.~-E'j~~::1.r:1d1t .···.i:) i! i nte 'il~ ,us0 hm:-e ~ They· are 
,.first r;eQ:difed ·bv t hG local burc:aU of r ec- , 
i l r, 1 ; , ': t· :i ;.,~.l . ~. -1- :·:1"·1) ,;.'C'.1 ,i:l. ·t,'-i-1 . n r . ·::. c• ,. ·l' V " ·1 "~·+ ,,rr1··p . 
· · ( Seven each dist ributed) 152 
.Mix pl c::nt . . ~ . . . ... . .. • . . ... .. .-215 
Gravel ·Y)l ant • • • • •• • ••• • • • ••• • • 199 . . ..... .... .U .. t,.._ -. -.1 .. . ' ...,. \J .... .. u .[ V .._ V. 4- ~ • ~ ~'- C,....l.- '"-"'-' ~ • t .. ' 
• t:1' t '.J'.t3i\;;rI·Gd t,y thx:~ C"'.)Kpai1y c. J.:.mg with a · 
. 11:,t t er offic i ~illy · tmbr.1i t-tin g. t ho iJr-int • .. 
· li'ilc s con ta.in 462 Gov ernm1;;11 t pr:i.n ts, · 90. . 
po/ c cn t of ·v.rhich 1::i.r_e :_ &ctive ~ .. . The . t ot af · 
! :Ln ....:ludos 95 sm::111 prlnfa,·, ; ·which . f\)r tho 
I 'l')'· i- t) .' t r ·J.. r· rr.- ?·'<> te·)'r1· •' ] 1, ,~ ·t·,1 ·,-u1d ·benrl·in ,,. 1, 1 \. J ., J.: ~ • t., ct \..."• .. d.<..... .. ... cJ .. . ,-, -... ~ . ~-' -.. . . . .. l"..> 
c'.i r~;J,Te..ws f .)r rejn f ,;r c.cr21en t fftu0l . 
(}y:rnn11.i.cn t pr-int B r:ire in thJ:"'e (j.· gener.al 
Li Vi si ons ; 
( J. )' · Main ctam 
C -. r• ·,, r <.) t .r.i J ill' .: <:! " "' d. ·,; t n E· · 1· .. . . ] ~-5 _ CJ J. , . 1_. t.-., - . l:; .,_.. C'U.L ~ ' -:..- ·-: • • • • • ' -- ~ .. 
Grouti n g tnd ~r) cil:i.ng ~ •·· •• ••• •• -. ~ 64 : 
El 0 e t r i c n l ••••• -~ • .• ·. : •• • • ~ . • •• • 15 . 
T,,iech,:i.nic.:tl . • • •• ·• ~::.·· ( . ~ .. ~ ":: . ~ • .• ·· • .• ·~ ~-5.·.: .. · 
. . · . ( 2) · Powei .. . lbuse · 
: Coi1 cr e te · lines :m d . _r ·: dr1f 01~ce- · 
-( ") t . . .·. ,' . C::: •" . 
illt: .. n ., ... ... ~ .. ... . . ~ ·~· . e,/.:>~. 
. Mechanic ,:.i.1 • ••• .-• •• " • • · •.•• ~ ~-./ •• ·.is · 
:.1 t, · .. · . · 2 ,E . 8 C"' l ... lC ~ .l. • •••• •• -~ • • , Ila ••• ~ • • • , • • ~ - • •• 
( 3) · G,:;n eral 
-R · 1· "' · "} .; , ..... 1 .,..,~.-"\ · ·~· ) -,,..c., .. , .... .... ...... . fal. r'~)E;.'l. , .. l ..J.,5-.h f!-\ / , ,; ... · .. , ~V ;:.i u.l.Jl1 , . · . 
tmcl 0 t hoi' 8 .• · • • • :. ·• · .••• 79 
· Of the activ[.: pr :i.n t s, 1 2- copi er~ oa:cb. 
&r e received (.:nd c:istribut0(: . V,11-iun re- . 
v ised , t he v.ci i (led c c,_ph,r; . . ure ·.:.'c tu:t·noc~~ t ..:-; 
the- -~sr r.:.·i no:i-,{~ jn.0' d.c:q:1 ··,-,-.t,q-0.n ... i'-', ·av oic. ni, ... ~·-. 
~ ~ •f~- ·•.:•/ .-'- ,-. :.~ .2:~'': ., ., U N < .. • >.) .. '. 
tn.kos ___ 1 C Oll ,:-; t .... UC l,).ull . 
Aq cut· 50 1;er c en t _ (J.f.' t h t=J uc t ive .p:cints : 
b0.ve ;·1?een· r evi f,ti C:. fror.1 m1e to i'i v e .·.e:n d · t o :.:· 
r ~ h . ~,t., ,: ~· . ()'ht ..._ ..1.;·m ::{ ,, d.;., . ~1 t:,1. ~L,:.:l 8 1 0 . v . C.:) . 
· AN ESSENTL1L lJTli'fEHEU CE IN THE INTER-
r:STt) OF ·'rHE GOVKRNMEr,JT ~JD 'rHE CQl~lP ~~y' 
l,ND 4~1.S Si~O; .. jl~ IN PllINTS i OH E.F,.GH, ·I S 'rIIAT 
THE GOVEfuJjl;1f.NT I S INTERESTr~n IH . yJH~\.';r .THE.. 
I' .. , T ~,- ·[r L C'ON r., 1·11,. .1\ .. D - E TP'l" 1:i·, ·tn ~ry . D. E _. ; .. 1j .'~ V:. - .1 ;t .1. l.t1. .. • r~ i-1.J: l lJ .; . 1..t'.1 ·~,Ui·; ;i:. •• '.i .u.\! .: -
TE~RfolN ES THROUGH I TS OhN PLJJJS OF , PL1\NT 
CO.N STHUCT~OIJ HOVt' I T r'ILL N;sr;T THOSE dPEC·~ 
I F l ED GOVFJ:il~MEN'I1 REQUIREIJ!Llfi'S . 
F·)J' f->J q , Pri n t -<"' ·rn rt ·1n chir~·Lng 
USB'[l _1-,u + f'r):~ - ~r,~'. .'nJ. l1~ \ ,c·t· ,,-:~ .• n\_:~·-· c .. J .J.l ""'J~~Y\ ~ - , . .[ , ..., v .... u i ··'-' __ .,:..,, ><.W;- .;:,! ... ~~ • , . a :. ;, .J.J.-
.ios ) : ,~ · :-i : 
· (i,:1 e ci.ch · of 100 turned ·.Jut) 
Miscell 3ri eous • . • • • • .•• •• • ••••• ~69 
·J11ETHOD£ 
.Tho t wo· gen ur al !ii_i; t hods f 8r turning 
.:,ut prints &.re t hr ') ugh the bla ck- snd-
whi to (B&W) pr oC.8t1S and thr c ugh use 
of the ._phot ost!1t or phot o-taking machine. 
The t ~o ~re not ass 8cia ted . 
In ·the B&W pr·::>CeS8, C.. dr awin g comes in. 
A cher.iic li.lly ti'eaJed s ensitized shee t 
is pl a ced . .Jv er t hfJ fuce of the drawing mid 
it ·i s i:~oJ. l ed t hr ough the blue print ma-
chine. an d exposed t '.) a raercury vapor l amp 
., ( a. p):ue light) • 
'rhf:: mc_.;_chino i s initially ~scd both 
·;f .,:-;r· 'blu e pr int m cl B&W work . Light , pro-
·-v1a:·e~i b:~ t \'10 t ubes ' ha s ~ 2.b s1:;nco of ·r ed 
:mo. · :infra · r0d' r ayq . 
Aft er exposure t o thG light . the :..-, en-
sitized papor s hows n o C:.iffc r enc.e, but 
whui tr,m s f er!'.'ed through t wo n arrow-dia-
met er vm.x-likc r oll 0i·s the urint comes 
. ~ 
j i r bctly '.:mt on a white backgrcni.l'ld . 
In t he pho t c.) s t ut r.mchinc a v:hi te orig-
fo a_l · 1--;i l l plutost nt bh .ck v.1ith white l ine s . 
To .··.gGt a whito c,.)py with bla ck ·line s, 1the 
f i r s t cs,py t hcou6h t he machine· w·:)Uld have 
t o ,be .phot ost at0d •. · 
... Unlike photogr aphy, ·n ego.tiv es ar e not 
·transr;a:rcnt . · Photostating . i s di rc·ct 
th.~.-cn1gh a y.n· i srnJ. tic ).en s : buck ·:m to sc;c-
tion .~ :) f a r oll - :;{ I)GlP,31".. -1 4; inches wide 
and 550 fe et l on·g . .. _Als:c/ jjhq.',ph·)tost .'.;l: t 
·,n'·' '' ,·. t.1.· ,...ht. ,o-... fl. n·t· · ~,... ;.1,s·· ~-· ,..,n·· J-y · ·.. f'l a t . , . ... ~ ... ) :., f. l.. . ..,, -·vv. ' ~ . ' f ·. • . ·'"' .. ~- - . 
. _sur face . can be · reC:)r C:od·~. '·'F6f ·,'·L"l ::,·t nn: o·e, 
· · i f . i t coul d .J~~ urr en ged _t o .try t o -phofo-
st.o.t, the ·' f cdtl tr~s of d ·Ii~an, -·~t,re(~tly,: · .. a 
fl a t sur f a ce :;Jf his· ·n;.\ sE:~--~·c .. :Jul.o: .;·be· pi.ct-
Ui ' t·d, t he r ee·t wuuld b~.- 9 l._1Jrrecl, ... 
-:-:oOo-, . .- :, 
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LIKg LOOKING J/r THE MOON? 
Tal{e :.:1. look ~:ti., tho mrn1 wi th & brmd-
n1e , i} :.i.e cr:Lpp1e, tb.e mm1 v.i t h e. sca:r . Ho-
e E.d.l. how f .::.it a .1. s omohJdJ" 6 mi s step mi ght 
h av e:; b i::c;n . 
Td·., do t h.:.i.t n eed. n ot rnf!an that a rn.!111 
;'. -.·.ri l l b~ ~i.f.'rni ,d .:u.1d ne:i.''Vuus every time~ ho 
\p-'-~E.:.s t :~\ w~,,'. ·
1
: ~ ~.-: ~_:'.~ i3uch a reD.ctlon is danger -
\rn.s. 1 t }_.~.-).t.. t.~.:. u..Gcddc~n ts ~.: . .11 tho r:1~:i l'·e :i.m-
,,:·.~ ... + u~ n t:ffl V • . ,. . 
1
. But bec ~.u fre ,public· t1GL'lQry :L s always so 
s hir:ct, :-:. t is uij b u i";l -Wl t6 c::m t in ually be 
I , . 
awar e of t h ,~ i;c; ssj.bi li t v tlv,.t SGT1lOt hing 
can h -2-;:in2n. "\.: He : d .1oul~l b(3 ~-n,_r;12 0 wh"" 
.. ~ l I ' ., 
other aeciden ts have h ".'iT)Pf~·n e:::·, lwr~ they 
might ho.ve be c~m <:.1 .. v uideq. .. T:C1r ,:..iu gb his con-
.I.. - • t· . . '. . ,. l h . c.1..nua.L ussocJ.·a :.i..on w1.,:,n o"tn•:-:r V/Cil" .. rnien, ~ e 
c1m mw .r1is own ·. pu '.'!C>.:C'f.1 . of ob rJ8l'Vt>.tion to ·· 
cood adv ~m t e .. ge. It I i:t n. go~)(l t hing so 
long a s h 1J docs rtot GC-~1.re liir:i~;elf' ( )I' lose 
I . 
hi::it:;eli' so C:coi L? in~ t houglit t }b. t he ha s 
11 ttJ.o , .... vmrenetis of whe:f. ,j he i::i'. 
Tho gen er~:.cl keynote of the 1'thoJ.c) thfog 
• r ,,,.. (.., ,• -q ,-,n,-m· ' '. . 
J.S ;ol.!, .,}u\.r:.,.r Je : 
·: - oOo-
ONLY THREE i.J£EKS UNTIL REGISTRATION 
b ooks cl.)se far .pri9ary el0ctiu11s ~ 
Tho ece1.n c .:=1n use i .:mr aup-p0r t . Y11ur 
voto ccun ts . 
Ha.v u y0u r egistured? 
Hr;,r.ru_rd CJ :::rk, 1'1E:0 r,utv ae.:i.l.0tm1 t r c.,e i s-' 
tr" -'1.' r. .. o;' l~~n v .• :~.:1r~1~·,r,1·; ,:' c .!) J.~'1) . .,.. c·, :J' . ' r ·ll. ~/ . tl·)a:; r-·2 ~· .. • , ..... " - "., ._ J • . u ~ , , .1 , .. ~ ,_ ..... ..,,, ~ V .. .•u - V "JV 
per cent i.11 th0 6,.)v e:..--m:ioht preeinct have 
regi st~·:ired . 
Mas,:m City r .::f~i ::Ttrnt:Lms arc t ak 1;m 
cc:.:r e o:C G.-t t 11e 11.brt ry icsk of tlw C-:m-
l e e Tr::1d'ing ccmpf.,.n;1·. 
CllZCK UP ON YOU£t PERMAN EN'r :.H~Gn3r RA- · 
TION srt.il'I'US . 
M.t\;~1MOTH ROLLS H£ 
Thi r t y- ei ght t h~usc:r1 d f :rur hundred 
pounds of truck, c~1led t he l argest tiurnp 
truck ever built, c,u'!h~ t o tho dar.1 s ite 
by r ailroad Mon ciay . Cape.ble :)f moving 
25 ye.r ds of JJat c:d a l per l o::-~d, t ho r:hi t l.~ 
is the largest t.mchinG of ,my kind for 
hmc11i.ng excavn ~ion ma t1;,~rial hGre . SGn t 
hore by the ljlanufs.cturers for er_perimentEd 
use , the truck is not MWAK-owned. 
The truck stands l01t f eE~t off t he 
ground, res t s on 10 tires, 0nd has ba ck 
sprin gs weighing 2000 pounds , 500 pounds 
e o.ch . Weighing t wic,=1 · a s much a s the reg-
ul :.u- 12-yard Vv1'.l:'1i te, the 25- ya·cd neverthe- · 
le;?s uses the same notot· , ::;e·o.red different .... 
ly. Loaded s.t capc..ci ty, the truck would , 
r weie:;h nr::inrly 100 tons. J 
-oOo-
BEATS RIVER IN THREE MINUTES 
Un ::cc:;mpaniod. by boo.ts , Charl e s God-
fruy of th1~ bureau of recl amation testing · 
laboratory l':LSt SaturdQy iacrnirig svrah'1 
the Columbia rivet· in three r.1i.nutos ond 
10 s qcc:md s . Stt:.rting fr om the catwaik, 
Godfroy u sed the crawl 3troke t o try ._- to 
cut directly acro s s the 700 f 0ct of river . 
He l anded 100 f ee t soi.1th of the highway 
bri0.ge. Godfroy wager ec. that he _could 
m~J.ke the fjlNira in 12 ninutes . He is 1~e-
pcrted to have bc·Jµ, ~.' University :'0f Wash-
ingto1i ·var s ity svdmmer • 
Fm.J.r <l.stys after . high \-mt er last year , 
R. L . T,9gt1:ieier · of t he Comp._my . sw~ thp 
cUm g,::::ro1:,1s stretch of wo.tar jn 10 ninutes. · 
-oOo-
F'OR APPROXIffo.TT!LY EVERY 100 Y.ARDS OF 
.cnncr0te · G~:Jng int·:} the dc.:n, goes one of 
g-rcrnt a s :J. kind of seal between :5...:foot . 
lifts in the blocks .. The a.r.Dun t is about · 
equal t o th,;3 1.h'ie subr3 t ance v.rhich ri s es 
e..nd h3 renoved by ths clo~mup· crow before 
a f'.UC ·""oellj_x1 g pour of re6.ti.1 r.:.r concrete . 
· -oOo-
J.l ~ ·I MBEDDED SPRINKLING SYSTEJf FOR THE 
boaµ tit i:C,1 t L :.n of the shr ubbery m.1d l c.vms.l 
of - thE) bureau :)f r 0clc,.ma ti:m adminis tra-
_t :Lc.n . build n g h~.s betm under in s tallation 
this' r;eek . 
--c:0 1J-
IF Y~J.U · ron ' .T [31'0P THE NAILS - ---- -· -·- -- --- ---- . ' 
m r."' 'fi' 'fU : IT <". ': · :-, "~ I -,mop YOU l.li..:!, 1~ 1'. .. . , .:JI.~,'• Ji.::.lJ J i2J:...__ --
. ...:.000-
c gr-:·iut hoJ es, lineal f,0ot, 2250 . 
,.; 
(I 
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'"C7tt H0f:ff C -~~HURCH-F'r: t he:,:· " J:i. . 
On Svnday, Aug,wt 2 , mr:::.f5f.3 will be sald 
in Gr.md Coulee ,~ t 8 a .m • . :.:.nc. in St. Bent?-
f}.i c t' ::.1 c hu:r ch, M.::: son Gity, a t 1q f:i.'. ~a. CDn-
fc::f.~f~l:m3 ··;:ill b<:?. hear d s ~1. turc'~tiy ~veninB 
;., .n ,., ~t,v1c1 •:,·y· 1'l"·r 11; YI {.)' i.:c=- f ' · -:-.. , ,..:. rn· •· o.:.·· '=' C4., ~ \...I .,U. -L '-4 &! ,..; .i. . l,.J..J. ,~ ;, .) • .,; .... . . J.L ..,.., ' -... '.,._:t \,.) e 
· GQii;p ut~J'I'Y .QH~.l{CH-11he Rev. ;;; • ~-; . ~)Lx..11, µns-
i~ ~>l~ • 
r~J:.:15 1:.1. . r.1 . Church sch~) ol. 
I,1 : 00 a. . n . Morning ·x1r r;hi, . 
?:00 p .m. Evening oe-.rvices • . 
The Rev. i3l .xtti , returned f r 1P1 hi.s va-
c a tion, 'ii:i.ll c :,wi11.t t,. 'ii'crvicf_;: f:. 
WE CI:IURCH PF' JE;sus ctmr:}'f DF L.t~TT_En !4 
§.,,.IfIT.§. vd .11 c :m i.:i.uct Ehui,.i.r~y t3cl l'.)0. at 
10 : 50 ?.:;. . i:1 . in the rv:aB . .:n C:a.r i1igh sch~.: ol 
b~ild:i.11g . 
-00)-
GET rrnE H11BIT OF Ji;tRHii:J_Q 
-yro_U_R. ...,~:,T 10·;-; ~JR>Tl',1 N7 --- ~L1¥~ ·l ~! u.\..1.1, ... :il'_ 
_.__;JOO- ' 
North ::)f Lhe c.i:rport wo!.·knen are c.mild.-
ing a lnmkeJ;. .. f :n .. s c;reening .::~nn::.. f'or us o 
in sand blatrt:h1 g . 
-00o-
n1 u1-1~,c m') c.!..i •::118-'~ -La· ··t ,,,.·rr.~Ak J' :'(ll ' l ' ·' ''1 l. "·te:il ·ir ~ l ..; ~ Cl , ,1 .. - ... u ... ,.,..) v--- ...... .. ~ . ... . 'I..,,.. C:.... .,, 
behind ,tho east cofft::;rda:4 h uv e b(:h:ln :=;t~pty-
. ' , 
~ ,. 
... .1 '··~ / 1"\. '-'' 
TWO G.cutlES FOR 1rHE PRICE OF ONE, THAT'S 
the bill . here. b~~ein:ni.ng tt.t 1 : 30 Sundt..y, 
as the M'f.son City Bc;·~v e:?:-s clas h in their 
second succ0ssivc doubl.::-hcndor vd th Ro-
salfo.. Adult f1.dmi 0 s:Lon will be 55 :~mts. 
1,1..-•t Sur1ctr,y QW!..~ y ,:·r rJI:l h:mie the loco.ls 
· 1 ·:l~ • .L, ~ < ~:!. · ... : .... vvo. .J,,. / 
0-:igeu ou ,. Ros,~.Lla 8 to 7 anc~ 4 to 3 . Vo-
taw whiffed 11 R)saliuns in the opening 
gane 3Ild took ·.)Ver r Gliof duties in the 
B8cc,nd . Ed Evhns connecte!l r:i th f our 
hi t s in the opener; thrtJe were triples. 
The rf-H:.:.S;Jn for ~.he t wo rlouble-heacler s 
was 'prev:lous postr;It,!nmr.ent )f two ganes 
b ~)C ~;e~t,e :~d:' r tdn • 
~tOo-
LADIEn IN11E.2.!S1.1F.D IN GOLF ViIL~ BE AI).... 
mitteci frse t c) ~.h,~ course in d.r·iving con-
cli.1ct0d Fri.J ay j ur;t above the womcr ... rs dor-
rr; i t ory :in iJb.BJn Ci t.y. JuJ..y 21 is laciies r 
dny. Th,.~ ptU ... !Y)se of golf-driving courses 
is t D sti~.ml[1.t€:: an iE ter-es.t-. in plf . Use 
Df' clubs v:1.11 Lo IJOSSible to±- those not 
"'Uor1vinp· +1·ei·,-. 0 1"i?l · 
1 
• 
.J .I. J. ·i. t, .i V .\. ""°' · >/ ~ • ', -.. , 
-oOo-
TENNn; F1l'l'HU$I1\.s·rs i\RE PLANNING Ol1r-
sic:.e r.1eets . 
-oOo-
HEPORT um).t..FE CONDITIONS 
TO YOUR FOREhl~.ifoRTHE Gli.FETY DE? AR'rMENT . 
!: f ~j 
':!: i: 
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S UN. MON. TUES . 
·~· .·:··· ~,.~i~4~~J:;;··: ·-~ . ~-.. ~~~.II;\ ~~~~(~1)~~) ~Jll)ll ©!A)J{l ~~ 
.. · LJ -~ . ( 1 · ·· , , · - , . . · · . .:\ · \ij~'"" /· - ~~~~, ~-:.,-./1.;, . t:fLJ.1 ' ;  ... , . ' ·. . -- •, · .... ,.· . . . ·-1" ', .:;: ~\ ! r-··4'!:'\ "·<· 
. "' : .:• t' ' 'j ·-··- .':!.,.,.., _ ,. = . ·. ' :• ' .... ··~  :::c::ri:i: : -~} ;,' \ ~ ---,f: . ..:f~ "'.l·]·, \\ 
111-.·--.... ,~,;.~;::~:~~-,-~~~~+:~~l}:f·~q,T~ -f .:~r1i¥\f:Tr~-~:~~x~!~Jff ,1 ~ ~ -:1· ·._ ~l ~ -. . ,\ 
L__. . 4 11'. I •1. , t1 ' ' ' j J''" ,it',Y ' .. ~.i-., ,.,u t · .· ': { ~ ;.-,--.) . -.,', , , ,' l"u1tilt1w.illlilll•llfl/lllll/ll/, J ' ~ ( ~;,:;-, ' ~ \ 
- -----·::::.:.~. ~~ ... ~··(:;:~~'..:. ( ,''"') ~· .) ~i / . ./ __ ../ : .. ifi!ii~·::·:·:::.-.::~~- . . ' ...........,.,:;;=:::::_, 
) . ·. . --· ~ .. r- ·" 
. . PI~FJ{. ·1tT RIVER BlD ~ ·· MAKE CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS 
icctd·acy par su::1reme r!i"II b{! ~0\l~ht _:. G-,.:~~~:r;TimproVE;ffif.m ts<'imder. way a.pd on 
:a.ccord~:~g to tlle plan . to sound au.,1. p.J~rt .. ~·cp·'$dttle f0r ··Meson C:.l.,,t'y include builriing 
t~e Columbia river bed ·., fpr urr;~,s...:fiVE;'r .: ocf :ti: ne1v· · tnri:.1,:1-room·<.frchool house ea::it of 
co.ti'"el"·d.·$.ri1 work. · ' . :·.: tlt{~ ~o,m.n1urifty . :ehµ(:.ch, · an addition tp: ~Iii 
l~ase ' linos 1,·1er0 laid 011t : .. T~fJS-.U:~1y ·· :t:02•> ·; ."hm~p'i:tal,' ··.~: . .'us.e·.:.of,. tht; elementary sb}iool. 
th.a U;3€J '. of three trai1dtr: l~r ·Cr·O f1 $ ChEi~~k_; . _to·\h9\tSf?.l }19,spita.~ ,er;rplore:?.-~:, S111d WC>;t'k on 
4tg in(ta~1r{it a d:Lfftcult 1-:foot toppg !r.~ f a playgra:uri:a·;r,iaan .tbE:1, church ,to con~in 
th,t~ :d.tor bottom. ·· Ord.i:nury :J_~',.d ·"topogs . a ·vrading :poql, swfogs, ond o t her pli&y f&-
ar~ in :.5-rf~oqt. 9.leiations. rrh.0 sou11a1ng : c~lft~~s / · ,{ : · : .:. ~ •: ,.,' . :·. 
bt=,,itge iuidlfo1..;c~d .. 1n th~.i river rdll t ake , · ; : : . ·, .·, · -oQo..;. 
@1!$vatic}n rdco:,.-dJnt,'s. The . trap:stts wil'l · INITIAL tOlli( ON 'I'HE BUILDING OF A 
c.h~c:k ~.X~Cc~t:i? ns ·o _  .eo'· Otlo1-e. soundings. 1:~6x~5x20-fpot' ·"~~n~Stfil~d b? the USBR .an 
. COI\iiPliETE LONG 'Il,TN.N E(J 
The ;J,'i:Gst u.htitm'.·.int. gr·Ju·t--ctr'.9.inago in-~ 
:r1p,.:::cti~)# :t~~l, ·475 f'CJ/j t buck inth the ·'.  
rock, f~cuived its l~st ti~t~ of concreta 
1 ·~ wt F1"'i;d ... y ,~, 1.· ·1-h ·:o·· J i;_ ~ra· -d I:! . ·~ t-:- · r,,.~;., c;·v'.'J.tr-. : 
-~ii.;J ,' J",~ /~ , .'f f ~ · . ~ •V .t .~ i.) ,~ V ! ~ ~r '.t J. I ~ U ~- ' 
lining '.,vie.:lls, 'cEd.1.d.ttg a.rid f'lobr~. the Sx- : . 
7-fc,ot : 41mncl 1111.1 ., c·on ti.nun e .. s a galleit>Y' 
throu{t,.h .: the. concr0 te of tho drun :2t ... lev.Hl 
950, tb.~ low t r~~stle height. ·· i 
No o.ffici2,.l confirmfatlon hs.z been ro-
Gf@-ivcd .an· to any f,;~St .'J.but~;Dt :turmeJ./ :. 
. :· -rJQO- . . 
! ,. ti'XPP'"1'•"'QI0'ti.1 ( I Q":' ~V'AR"C) !i'lm. ·. · • ·VV ,.., .. 1,.I.;.01..1 •. .• li,).) _, ,. . 1.,/.J.i'YIJ:~ , . . _ .•. 
-a.r~ exter1de<.l .. t o· M:~., ·: · ll,nd~1tl?;. · ··' l)e:11: K~ Oliv<f r 
over t~~ recent loss of their _ha.by drtu,gh- · 
ter, Mru\i ory June. . . . · . · . . 
Wi tli ?J.O prev;i.ous . il1kling as . to . wh,:1t . wi1.s 
to happen, the tt1~ ... :8e.;n·1ozj. ths-olci ch1ld clied 
quietly. ·1n her mo\ hct.-., s a.rrfm is:n routr~ to 
Sp1~kane .last Satu1~day . ;p,_igh't. ·. · .. . . ,_.' .. 
Olivqr is- a. Cxripany'· p;~;y-r1J1t · cloi·k.· 
. - ()00-· . . : ,I • 
July 2'?, 
of a son. 
' #. ' •• ' • • _. ., ~ . • •• 
W. Justic-o 
th~. Vista po:;n't ·:iib~:r~e .the ,::astmix h.~s be-
g~. ··, 
·; --6.0o-
: st'EADY t:AS.T PUMPriw'· '""'~------A.1t.11ougb..no continuous pumping oµit, of 
t }H:~ ,:;ast .. _p:i t has p,~en : possible,', for · the 
Lia t . .10 day.s beeaiise of' river seepage, ad-~ 
i ti QH of pipe Wednesday paved thF.:. ~y for 
·:1 s;tea.dy emptying of tho pit • . High>:point 
· bBd.i~0ck on both the north {.md south: .·:sid$a 
p..~.w been e:xpj'~;eci, but the deep hoJ.e· near 
the • slide ~ ·a is still 120 ff-:et to rock. 
Con$1derabLe uerth is. expe8ted to ···~,,ave . 
.. slj_q .in_t~.\ .tb~ .. };.i:9.le,.. 
· · · · .,;. -oOo-
'.l'J{REE' ROO~ -FORM}Q.U.,Y OCCUP!ED BY: ,THE 
-p1:~:rs·:;;nne.:.i.; an~ time departments ()Il the riv 
er b1ink" h~~e ))~,~eh rcl:-ovateµ ;for use, :: as 
co.\f'e:;rda.m offices. · · 
.. -oOo.-
. TRESTI;SS : REACH WEST LIMITS . 
: . ......,...__,. ---- . ; . 
Wlth · the hi1s t · · S~ turday tie-in of :: the 
w ..~.~t . upstream '\i·estle with block 40 :.' came 
. . t h~ ·co±npLi:tion :o f. thq 2550 feet for ..: the 
· tw) y;est side tr·estJ:is-~·· ·: .Tr:estle. .steel 
nlreo.cly '.l;Il _plu.ce .co~:.it~_tutes .:1() ·:i¢r ' cent 
o{ the \u. t:Lm~te ~L,ingt.h c:;£' the t:wo tr·est-
les to ~ pr_.)·9~t-:q_ the · 1engt,h of tb.G dlijJl from 
lovGls 9&,0 '· .·: ~,· .:i..d-24·; .,: ·; 
::··.·.·:· './ :'.:' i :· ,, .' ·:_:-- .· · . ., /' ·., ..:.pQ~- ' 
BY REMFliJBER~ING THAT'. YOU' VE GOT HANDS 
~ ·£]:]!--nND .! ·HE.@, 
YOU ~ ~WOlD MOST 1~CCI1~ 
• . • t 
... : l (SWIFJ.S P.REMIUMlbACON .t2..$1:A8 .. . ,::. 3 s 4 # ;j: 
. 1: ' (FRESH.l<l~tE0}RA8B1ITS . .· '2 Sq:1:t !il 
1:: · (fRESH).Gt~OuND BEE(····.·.-·········· 10·4*!!:: 
' J (·· ~·A·,. 0 Y) ·,L· .. A . .·,M· E, ·STE' ··w:;' .. ··· · ····· ) :' :-,._- ···· · · 1.'04*i~ 
'i;: . D i_; ' . _) I • . • ,' . • • -tt· g:; 
' . ' .. ] . . · .. ' . ' . . ,,..- ~ . : . ·-,- . . ....... ... ·.  ·.:: .. · ..... :· . . 1~· 
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